
11 John Dwyer Crescent, Bungendore

Size Does Matter.
John Dwyer Crescent is a tree lined quiet Cul De Sac in the sought after Elmslea
Estate, Bungendore. Estaterealty is proud to offer this executive residence on an
enormous 4796 square metres. Established gardens complement the home and
huge garage with workshop also provide storage, and or a play space for the man
cave enthusiast. The modern residence has a colonial influence and is very private.
You are welcomed home with solar gates and a covered entrance leading into a large
slate entry area. The main living areas flow from here providing perfect living and
entertaining.
Separate formal lounge is light and spacious with wrap around windows that take
advantage of the northerly aspect and also look over the garden. With under floor
heating and evaporative cooling you can be reassured of year round comfort in all
areas of the home.
A new kitchen is located in the centre of the home. The formal lounge and the family
area flow from the kitchen which is perfect when entertaining your guests or just
watching the kids whilst cooking in your amazing kitchen. Caesar stone benchtops,
dishwasher, rangehood, water filter, dedicated pantry and plenty of storage are just
some the delights of this kitchen. 
The family room is expansive offering plenty of room for the whole family to enjoy
with sliding doors to the covered vergola area.
Boasting 4 large bedrooms with the master having double wardrobes and ensuite.
Two of the bedrooms have beautiful cedar sliding doors which also flow outside .
Outdoor living is simple and stylish flowing from the kitchen/ dining area to a covered
entertaining area. North facing and well protected from the elements you can enjoy a
summers night or by an outdoor fire in the winter months.
Large lawn areas and secure yard ensure the children have plenty of space to run
around and enjoy this magnificent property. Large chook yard, vegetable beds and
apple trees allow you to live that self-sufficient lifestyle you have dreamed of.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to
determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 127
Land Area 4,796 m2

Agent Details

Ben Stevenson - 0467 046 637

Office Details

Queanbeyan
1 142 Monaro Street Queanbeyan NSW
2620 Australia 
(02) 6297 3555
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